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Welcome to Church on the Fourth Sunday of Advent
Sunday 18th December

7:45am
10:30am
6:30pm

Communion by Extension
Holy Communion
Carol Service

Thursday 22nd December

9:00am
9:15am
2:15pm
6:40pm

Decorate Church for Christmas
Holy Communion
Play & Praise
Choir Practice

Friday 23rd December

11:00am

Impstones Christmas Service

Saturday 24th December

4:00pm
11:30pm

Crib Service
Holy Communion

Kathryn
David Fairweather

Sunday 25th December
Christmas Day

8:00am
10:30am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion

Bishop Geoff
Geoff Smith

Church Services at Moreton
9am Holy Communion in church with Geoffrey Smith
10.30am Benefice Service at Gnosall
(no service at Moreton)
Sunday 8th January
9am Holy Communion with Geoffrey Smith
Christmas Day
Sunday 1st January

Church decorating and cleaning for
Christmas
From 9am on Thursday 22nd December, everyone
welcome to help.
Donations for Christmas flowers may be given to
Kathryn, Bob, Eric or Helen.

Christian Food Bank
Please do remember that we collect tinned food here
at the back of church that is collected every two weeks
and taken to the Food Bank at Stafford. Your donations are appreciated. Please bring any tinned food
to the box at the back of church – making sure the
tins are well within their sell by date. Thank you.
Church Newsletter
If you wish to have anything included in the Church Newsletter
please let Jim McGregor have it by the Wednesday of the
previous week.
Tel 01785 822156 or email jimf.mcgregor@tiscali.co.uk

Please take this sheet home with you to remind you of the readings and
notices and also please take one for anyone whom you know is missing from
today’s service and would like to feel included

Year’s Mind

Ronald James Bames
Laura Mary Winfield
Emily Mary Cork
John Lloyd Powell
Patricia Marion Ellis
Sandra Botfield
Frank Cyril Jones
Nancy Mary Allcock
Elsa Mary Bancroft
Isabel Ray Gillard

Kathryn
Geoffrey Smith

Church Services during December— Gnosall

24th December 4:00pm
11:30pm
25th December 8:00am
10:30am

Crib Service
Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Holy Communion

Kathryn
David Fairweather
Bishop Geoff
Geoff Smith

Inter-Church Quiz Night
Eccleshall Deanery is once again organising an
Inter-Church Quiz Night on Saturday, 14th January.
We already have one team, but hope that there may be
others who would like to form another to represent
St Lawrence’s. This Quiz has been taking place for a
number of years now and is a very enjoyable evening,
with a great variety of questions (not too difficult!).
There is a poster giving more details on the notice board
at the back of Church. If you would like to enter a team
of be part of one, please let Margaret Winfield know.

WINNERS OF Christmas DRAW
1st
Keith Perry
2nd
Peter Gillard
3rd
Steve Bucknall
4th
Ken Bishop

£20
£15
£10
£5

Prayer chain
Please remember that we have a prayer co-ordinator who every fortnight sends
around names of people to be included in our prayers. If you would like to
receive this list then please contact Hayley – h_a_p@hotmail.com
We also produce a paper version that can be sent to people as well.

the booking of baptisms and weddings
across the benefice
For enquires concerning baptisms and weddings please contact Rev Kathryn.
01785 284050

rev.kathrynh@gmail.com

If you know of anyone in the community who would appreciate a visit, please let
Rev Kathryn know. Many thanks

Rector
Rev Kathryn Hammond 284050
Churchwardens: Bob Winfield - 822507
Eric Henderson - 823881

rev.kathrynh@gmail.com
bobwinfield@btinternet.com
eric.henderson2@btinternet.com

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
18th December 2016
Collect
ternal God, as Mary waited for the birth of your Son, so we wait for his coming in glory; bring us through the birth pangs of this
present age to see, with her, our great salvation in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

E

Romans 1:1-7
aul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, 2which he promised beforehand through
his prophets in the holy scriptures, 3the gospel concerning his Son, who was descended from David according to the flesh 4and
was declared to be Son of God with power according to the spirit of holiness by resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord,
5through whom we have received grace and apostleship to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles for the sake of
his name, 6including yourselves who are called to belong to Jesus Christ, 7 To all God’s beloved in Rome, who are called to be
saints: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God

P

Matthew 1:18-end
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew
Glory to you O Lord
ow the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been engaged to Joseph, but before
they lived together, she was found to be with child from the Holy Spirit. 19Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and
unwilling to expose her to public disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. 20But just when he had resolved to do this, an angel of the
Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child conceived
in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21She will bear a son, and you are to name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.’ 22All
this took place to fulfil what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 23 ‘Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and
they shall name him Emmanuel’, which means, ‘God is with us.’ 24When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord
commanded him; he took her as his wife, 25but had no marital relations with her until she had borne a son; and he named him Jesus.
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ

N

